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The London Gazette. 
-putmQeo ty atuftpic?. 

From CljUrgCap September i i . to ̂ onCapSe-btembef 15. 1070. 
Mairii, Aug. 44.' 

N Monday last arrived here an Express 
from Cadiz, with advice that the Ga
leons arrived there the ,18th instant j 
that chey bring 23 Millions of Pieces, 
of Eight for particular persons, but 

only 960000 for thc King, which happens through 
the great Sums that have been paid by thc Kings or
der for the discharge of his Debts in the Weft Indies; 
but the Duties which will arise to thc King from 
the Effects of thc Merchants, will come to a very 
considerable Sum;thcNewSpainSiectfind the Quick
silver Ships, arc not come with the Galeons, the 
General DonHenriques ie Gufman.not having thought 
fit to stay for them at the Havana j but they arc 
expected at Caiiz some time the next week; and we 
arc told that they bring four Millions-of Pieces of 
Eight fat the Kings account. Great preparations 
arc making here for thc Queens reception; several 
triumphal Arches arc setting up, &c. and we are 
told that her Majesty will be here about the middle 
cf November. 

Copenhagen, Sept. 9. Our King is at present here, 
and we cannot yet certainly lay when he will re
turn to Holstein. Our Fleet was some days since in 
very bad weather off ofBornbolme, where thc ship cal
led the North Lyon, mounted with 84 Guns, and com
manded by Vice-Admiral Spien, was cast away, and 
most of the Men lost, the Vicc-Admiral was taken 
up,i but has. been since so illj that it's scared he 
will die. By a Vessel arrived from Colmar we 
have advice, that greatest part of that Cicy was 
burnt dawn to the gronndiy a fire which began ac
cidentally. We have an account that thc SuedCs • 
are fallen with jrooo men and 40 pieces of Cannon 
into Norway. 

BerIin,Sept.z<s.The Moscovite Ambassador tbat was 
in Denmark, is arrived herchaving a Train of about 
e>o persons; he comes to demand assistance against 
the Turks, but it's believed he Will be anfwerqd, 
that our Elector has suffered too much in thc late 
War, to enter into any Engagements of that kind. 

Hamburg, Sept. n. We are tdld that the King 
of Denmark, will be this night at Pinnenberg; and 
that he has ordered 4 or cooo Landmcn, which are 
row on board his Fleet, to disembark, and to march 
hither to join his Forces in these parts; our advices 
likewise fay, that he raises more men, and that he 
•has taken into his service above ioo Officers, who 
had served the Duke of Hammer, and were dishan-
•t"cd by him. Thc Fort which Lieutenant General 
Weielis raising on the Elbe, is already so fir advan
ced, that we are assured ic wilt be finished in few 
days. These things do not a little alarm us here.and 
our Magistrates arc going to raise more men, 
though their chief reliance is upon the Princes of 
Lunenburg, who we doubrnot but will be ready to 
assist us in case any thing happen to us. 

Himburg, Sept., iz . Yesterday arrived .here act-
Express from Parit, with ari account that the Praci 
between thc two Northern Crown* was signed Ji 
and that one of thc Articles was.That a Cessation-
of Arms fhonld Immediately take plat*c. Frcni 
Frmcsort we haye an account.that ConntForbeniu or" 
Furstembergi had in. the Emperors name, declared to 
the States of the Circles of Suibia, assembled at 
Vlthe, that his Imperial Ma/esty could not think fit. 
to draw his FOrcesoiitof that Circle, so hastily as 
they seemed to desire he would, for that he knew*', 
thc clanger they would by that means be exposed to, 
and that they themselves, he doubted not, would 
be of this opinion, when, the, designs of she French 
lipon the City of Strasbitrg, did a little most! dilcoi* 
ver themselves. The Emperor we understand ftaS-
demanded of thc Princeof Anbdlt quarters for4000-
men, who acquainting the Elector of Branienburg 
therewith? his Electoral H*?ghne!j has resolved to 
assist that Prince with part 6f his Army to hiHdet 
the Imperialists from taking quarters in his-Cotin*-
try; which it's thought may Beget a nriiundci-stand*-
ing between tlie Emperor and the Elector, who at*. 
riot at present very well together. Ncrtwithstand*-, 
irig the Peace, the Danish Officers are bnsie Jnn4*£ 
king recruits , which enercases- the "calotisic.. oF 
this City* It is reported tbat th t Alliance bet-wee*"*, 
the Princes of Lunenburg, and the Bishop of Mun

ster, is finished. And that this last will keep 11 ot"*"* 
men constantly on Foot for the service oF France* ' 

Cologne, Sept. 12. Our Elector seems not as yet 
to have any intention to remove (rom -hence, and 
itis almost believed he will rcmaiii' heVe this Wi"*"* 
ter, whicn people here do not like, and think i t 
is with some design* and these their sufpitions arft 
e-ncreafed by thc-Advices we have from several hands, 
thataccoidingto. all appearance the French are go
ing to attack the City of Strasburg in favor of" the. 
of that Bilhop, who has timett the lame pi-ex
tensions upon that City, as out Esector has upoft 
thii. . 

Brussels f Sept. 1 j . His Excellency is "returned 
hither, after having setled matters in the several. 
Provinces to his satisfaction. As for the Subsidies1 

he demanded* thc States of Liuteinburg have granted 
4joooo Florins a year, towards tire maintaining the 
Troops tharafe tobe kept constantly, ofi soot. They 
of Limburg havegranted 100000*,besides the 40000 
they advanced for the paying the Garisons of that 
Country. The' States of Nanttir haye granted 
100000, besides a Present of sooo Crowns to his--
Excellency. The States or* Fiinittt have not yet 
setled this Point, but win very speedily; to thesis 
Sums, and those to be /urnflheci By tils, other Pro*-
vinces, the King will add IOOO'JO Crowns a "flonfi/, 
which will maintain an Army of 1%doo Root, aim 
1*000 Horse; and theft"- we hopeso ste actually *cJfi 
Foot before iti? end of this year. Don Peiro ie 

Ronfuillo 



H-'nfuiCo is refrfrrcd hither fr. m Chirleroy, where, and weare ro'd that anrtrrr Ship firm the Eull-
i - , .. i „ _:.... _..j tf-. .i._ _».— :-: -u- r-at.. :„ „,n L... — .-,„ v ./i..._ .1 r\- e .„.. r„n he lus been to give ord.-rs for rhe repairing the 
Ferricjtroti«-<Jf thac *p!a:c, and the providing quar
ters for ijcOFoot, who are to come thither from 
Luxemburg, where their room v?W be fupplyed by 
i-rcaiu German Troops, which are taken into the 
service of this Crown. 

Amsteriam , Sept. 14. We have Letters of the 
t i of fuly from Mirtenico in thc West In,ites,which 
give us an account, that the Count i'Estree arrived 
thereabout the beginning of the-month with ten 
Sail; that he was gone again from thence, and that 
he would be back in three months, but that it was 
not known whether he took his course. The E-
Jcctor of Brandenburg has written a second Letter 
to the States dated at Postdim the 4th instant, in 
•which he tells them, that he expects from them a 
compensation in money for the damages his Coun
tries have sustained in the War , which this State 
shinies there lies not any obligation upon them to 
•give. What the consequence of this his Electoral 
"rlighnelses pretensions may be, time must {hew. 

Higue, Sept. 19. This day the Prince of Ormge 
parted hence for Breda, to meet the Princess of 
frange, who is returning from Aix- la ChapeUe. A 
great mmy people die at Amsterdam ; the last week 
the number of thc buried were 321, which is much 
more than usual, though there appears not any con
tagious Distemper. Many people apprehend there 
will arise differences between this State and the 
Elector of Brindenburg j He now demands the Ar
rears of Subsides due to him. and has desired thc 
assistance of Frmcs-harein; and Besides, hassumjjlo-
ned theProvinccs.who were conquered by the French 
in the late War, to pay then-quota's of the said 
.Subsidies (thc otherfour Provinces having declared 
"they have paid theirs) and in default thereof, threa-
JlgnHbcm with Military execution. 

Paris, Sept. 20. This day the Queen of Spiin seek her leave of the King and Queen, aiid begun 
er journy for Spiin, and lodges this, flight at Ne-

•mours. The Dutchefs of Hmouer intends tb pass the ] 
jyV-inter here, and will be lodged "in the Palace of 
Luxemburg. There is much discourse atCourtcon-
•qeming the Duke of Mantua's putting Cazal into : 
•eurjKings hands. 

Jfalmouth, Sept. 8. This day passed by this Har"-
.bor a Fleet of about 80 Merchant Ship", with their 
.Convoy, bound for the Streights. We bave an ac
count of these following Elections. *"• 

Bodmin 
He-bier: Roberts Esquire, 
Nicholas Glyn Esquire. 

East-Loe. 
Sis fonathan Trefawneyl 

fohn Seymour Esquire. 
West-Loe. 

fohnTreliwney Sen. *? _ r . 
jfoka Trelawney Jun. f Esquires.: 

Plimouth, Sept. 9. The 7th instant arrived here 
"the Stephen and Eiwari of Lois ion, Sebastian Xjnzey 
Master, bound bome^rom Virginia. Yesterday came 
in the Hawks of London, Ben'jirniv Thompson Master, 
'from Guinea • and this day the Nathaniel of London, 
'itylliim Stammi Commander, frplrl the" Fast Indies • 

/i-diM is p.-st by to thofastwaid. On ^ujpday fast 
failed from henee Sir Richard MundM in the St. Da
vid, aid anutherof the Kings Frigits, with about 
80 siil of Merchantmen under their L envoy. 

Portsmouth, Sept. 11. Yesterdiy was Lanched" 
here a Third Rate Frigate ; Ihe is a very fine 
Miip, but nor y:tramed. There arc now two Se
cond Rites upon the Stocks. Thc Swiftsure is still 
at Spitthead, and the Lark, in the Harbour. 

Rye, Sept. g. it is much wondvd at here, 
that it hath been printed in the Domestkk, Intelli
gence, that Sir fohn Dbrrel, snd Mr. trewin, were 
Elected Burgesses for this place, when as the Electi
on is not yet made, and that it is uncertain who 
will be chosen, which it's desired may be publickly 
taken notice of, to disabuse the World, which hgs 
of late been very much imposed upon in this kind. 

Winifor, Sept, i i . The King has thought fit to 
take from theDilkcof Monmouth bis Commission of 
General, His Majesty at prclcnt not thinking that 
Command necessary. 

Lonion, Sept. 13. Mr.. "Owen's having been some 
time fii-jcc chosen one of our Sheriffs; and thc Ci
tizens proceeding this day to thc choice of another, 
several were in nomination, but Mr. Lewi* and 
Mr. fenkes had the most hands, and upon thc 
Pole betwixt them, Mr. Levin was chosen, having 
347, and Mr. fen\es- but 211 Voices. 

London, "--.ept. T 3. It hiving beerrprintei in the fe
veral Domellick Intelligences, that Mr. Fox, (whom 
they reproach with the name of aStewarif hai hai Pa
pers founi with him of most dangerous consequence con
cerning tbe Plot x ani ti)it he wis committed to ther 
Gatehouse; He desires that for- h^Vindication from so 
great a. Scandal, the World may know thtt not one of 
those three particulars', is true , he having indeei 
been put to the vexation of having some Papers exr 
iminei, which when ihey were brought before Hit 
Maj'fties fustices of the Peace were-found very in». 
offensive, ani to be only Letters from ths Duke 0/Nor-
Folk, relating to private Business, as by a Certifatte 
unier their hands ioei appear. 

Advertisements. 

M ^dry WiUson, born in Lincolnshire, of If middle Mature, 
ij) a black Petticoatand Wastcoat, abqu,t •--) years o i l , 

brown ruddy coir>pl-xion,anc! brown hair, rfbrd'd shore fjee, 
and a flittilh nose, servant to Mrs. Elizabeth Stdley of C'tienti 
Garden-, run away frord her said Milsrcfi oD-PntUy-the 6ftb of 
this instant, witb a final" Box, wherein were several Silver 
Toyes and other things. Whoever ran secure her, and gives 
notice of her to the IvUsterof the Cross Kites Tavern in Cournt-
ridrden, or to rhe Master of the Leg Tavlrn In Southtper^ ovef 
against thi Kings Bench, sliall bave Three pounds for cbeit 
fin ins. 

STolen or flraydautof the Grounds oF Ralph CreffcWEtq} 
in C lch,ft,r in tlje County us Efjrr, a bay Mare, 4 years 

old, it; hands high, witb a white Mate in her face, a white: 
spot Tin her rib* upon the farther fide, Along : a'I with wblte 
hairs ih itr and a, brand, being a Globe l» id. * troll on the top 
of ir, nn ehe near shoulder, tmts all. And. also a dapple gray 
Mare, about itf bands, o years old, sorrtfwba'c-"saddle. b»e|-', 
with a bob rail, and lh >rn mine,a little cut-eieiwccn her o r s . 
"Whoever gives notice of them,-or etirierof them tn thc said 
M E Ctfjicld in cti/cl-f/i^rlifriresaid, shalt have 40 s. Reward-. 
<T*Tolen or strayed hut tff the Group's, pf, Richard Lent Esqj 
j j of KJiÆ nsifinThamet, in che Cpsnty of S«r.y, abliclc 
brownCnach Geldinf,i5 hands^iigh, a"bAtlr"ir years old, rrotJ 
all, with a star in his forefread, an<J a Inf. rail. Whoever 
"•ives notice of him to Richard Lent ET; aforesaid, eir to Ths. 
Ph llift in Qtrhnds Alley withouc Ci/^o-i^itc,S-al'le keeper, ox 
to Me. Ri hi'd Tart a Coffee man iu Stn^tlfield, Bull bave J» «. 
Reward and their Charges. ' 
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